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Register of the Week.
Mrs. Byrrc. ido% of thienmail whao

organicd tlthe fam -us i"in'Li
conspiraicy whici culainated in le
tragody cf Flu-aux Park, lies slowly
dyiiig nt Providence, R.[., cf iaralysis.
But whule lier body is litelples8, and
the power cf apeevdî lias well aagh lufi
lier, lier keîî incisive mid remains
untouclied. Sie becomu a>triually
farious at Tynans oxpostire of the
Invincibles, ana denies iiîost emphati-
cally fit liehowas Nunber 1. -"I
know Wlio was,' uihe said ta a reporter
wlio lateiy iinberviewed lier, - but I
wen't tell you." Her daugbtcr, n
bright young girl cf seventeci, and thio
oniy one whio understauads lier, plead.
cd with lier for a word in defencuocf
Parnell. At laet caine this reply in
thicli, short gasps - 1 Parniell was
innocent. Before Oeod I swear t. I
know-who boter ? Wlictlaer my
liuabaud waa the ringleader or not
dae not matter. l'Il say nothing
about il. Do the newspapor8 think 1
%vill tumn informer ? I will flot ay a
word cf the Invincibles, er about niy
lausbaud for al t te wcaltlu cf thù
world. But Parnell kunew siuoling cf
the uurdùe."

Lord Rzsebery is not euly the most
prominent man in politics ho-day in
England, but ini racing circles lie
stands fir8t as bthelhappy owncr ocf
"«Lada Il the winner cf the l)arby1
cup.

At the 4th cof June celebraticai ut
Eton, Lord floscbery in lis speech
alluded te the oent in blin followiîîg
words: -' 1 tako advantuge cf this
opportunity tei say pnblicly, in unswer
te reprcsentatioius which have rcached
iie frein varionis quartera, including
one iti.gauibliug, society, that I de
not feel oe vestige of aliame ini pus.
scssing a good liorse that can win
races." l appears this public delar.
ution cf pride in owiing one cf tho
best race herses in E nglaud lias raiecd
a storin of indignation arouud Lord
Rosebery's cars by a certain overly
auxions set, Whio would reforin bbc
the wrld and bave it de exaobly as
they want.

The Spanuas Budget vas presented
te tho Certes on June 7tlî aiud sliowed
a deficit of 24,513.497 pezetas. Amer.
ica is net alone sufforing from coma-
mercial depression.

A. dcpuby cf tbe Socialigsein Sicly
writes teo o f the Roman journale,1
that 90,0(10 uneiI.pIoyed and ?crantlcss
inis are threstening hote mardi

tblreugl tlie Rural districts cf Sicily
and destrey the crops. Thcy. in tiairI
desperation, eay, if thiey Jaunger, ochers
muet lhkewise abart, J.au.îir aaufforngs.

The Sonate of Washington is mal,-
iug little or ne progress in tbe Tariff
bull. A whole daty vas ectupicd in

'lieclissing wlictlîcr a iedactauiî ihual~l
hoe inade in tlhc duîy cf 20 pur cent. te
1 ', per cenit. ù,,, uatmcal. A deceslui
na n3t arrived a atl ie ebimiu cpiatu

Ifor ndjourîiing.

Tlhoe floode. iliat ]lave docastated
B3ritishi Colunubia aleug thc course cf
bue Fraser IRiver, hava reaelied Color.
iidn ind ather etatos. 'rwonty-fiveo f
the ('nxeyiteq whe lopnrLed frein
Denver iii hoats are said te be missiug.
The Plaille river wvae a raging torrent
luet week, anid many of tho boats wibh
litiiiian froiglit wero wroked. Assist-
ance was a.3lced froun Donver by tole-
grapli and skiffs were sent eut froni
thiat place ut once. Tho Kooteiîay
river in Idahîo is giving great anxiety,
as il continues te rise ncarly a foot in
2.1 heurs. At cne place the freiglit
cars wvero nearly covec with water.
he post office and some other build-

ings wero swept down the river.

From Portland, O-re., advices gay
tlia thie Williametbe continued to risc
haZtwoek untîl the depili cf 883 feet,
fave feet above the higli water marki cf
'032. Thoe eimuated lba cf Uic floods
in thie state les$10,000,000.

Mr. E. Vesey Knmox, M.P., writiug
in defence cf lais vctiug against the
Irish Educatioiial Bill introduccd b)y
Mr. Morley says cf the Chiristian
Brothers in Iroland : '«They lave
buihi a bridge hctwcen the Elementary
Scbooi and thie University, vhiich
Eughish Socool Boards, with their
immnse rescurcea cannot huild. They
encourage (oftcn by remission cf fees)
proniising beys te stay at acheol. and
begin a seccndary courst.. Tieir
pupils have won more honnours in tic
Intomediato Examination twhidh may
bu comparedl witb the Oxford and
Cambridge Locale) than al the Pro-
testant middle ana upper clae s cioolsi
togethier, and so by easy transitions
witblI nnY Change in social sur-
rouudings, the chiîdren cf tlio poer
are sent on te the universities."1

Ose cf the chief chjcchione te tice
Christiam Brothers was their refusai te
put in a cuplioard, out cf aigît Uic
religions emblems, suai as tic Crucifix,
whieh lias look-cd down on their work
frein, Le Ivails cf their scbcelrocms for
the past seventy years. And Mr.
Vezey lKnox says'«-the English Scliooîs
of the Christian Brothers geting tbc
Englisli grant contain thec iery uni-
bluns avhich arc tubooed in lreland.
There lias been ne botter educational
wn »k Don'Ainthuis cenlturY than that
whicb Mr. Morley's policy wculd
effectually dlestroy. Aina why as
practical mon. sbould English Liberaîs
bo anxinust tn pib blhe crucifix, WhICIl
may bie exposed in England int a cup.
board in Iroland ? br. Ilcrlcy 15 flot
a memplaistoplielos, whe muet shudder
ut the siglit of bhc Cross."

1 ML. Gladsituîiu, writin3 bu Mon-
signor Furnuuliaii, dcmestio prulateuf
lia lIliness, apuko cf hie rcttriing frun
thau Miaiîstry and là1î, buiîig ne luuagur
jablu te establi8li a Horne Rulo Ocv-
eriiauueîut in Irelaiid, but lais idea cf
the luresent situaîtion was Il that bbc
Irish have obcyed the law ain an ex-
emiplnry manaier, hait afier liaving
provcd îhiumselvos irreprehenaible on
bias poinît îhoy have becume davided.
Vhîy ei'holicanewer as a iiuyftery ho

thîcir friands in Orcat Brituin, but, as
for mue, I think iluat ailthe blame
niaust faIl upon a luitte group whiacl
heurs btcînaine cf Paruiellibes. This
eveaul is dephorablo in avery respect,
anud it is sad a ho h huk lat discord lins
becouiue the principal obstacle tc bbc
cause cf Ireland."

Whule tbe o rmanis cf a young
Anglican clergyman, bbce11ev. Barrie
Clark, luy in tlîo churelu cf Alder8hat
awaitiug burial, mcna nud Nonien
watclîed consbantly througli tbc night.
About a tbousand persona atbendcd
the obsequies, includiîîg tlîe Duke of
Connaught and bis staff. Tlue Cbap.
laum General ut ithe conclusion gave an
addreas. fHe said, 1"loie ldbeen
much toucbed by mnany thiiigs Uiat
day, but wliat touclued Mîin, perhaps,
more than anybhing eIse, waa bbc
petition cf soîne mcmi te ho allot-;ed to
carry a processional cross at tbe
funorul. Ib did net seem, rigbt, tbcy
said, that a preacher cf the cross
sheuld bie buried without tite symbiol
cf salvabiouî carried hefore bim, te hie
burial." lb seems lie was oiuly touai-
ed, for pence sake lie tuicuglit it botter
to kccp the cross in bbc backgrcund.
As excause for not counplyiiîg. lie aaid
thaz Il as thora woepresent ntuthe
funcral rnany on wbiom bue signi cf the
c.ross might have un irritatin.- effeat
ana as bue 'aoula bo unwilling tbat tiare
eliould be auglit to jar upon amy enc's
feelings beside an open grave." Wh'lat
a gentle fearless soldier cf the Cross!1
Afraid ho display tIce enublem cof me-
demphion.

Some mysterieus scaînds in a log
se'bocîhouse in Southu Grey are creat-
ing ne litte ci.itement amouug the
surrouniding inliabitants. Muany tîco-
ries have licau advaanced as te their
source, the mcsb hikcly je bhe sugges-
tion cf Uic noises being cuused by
insecte in blie loge. This was mado
by a lady n-ho bad soae xperience
wliea a girl. She and a fricnd baad
taken refuge in a log barn from, a
rmuinsturuu uhen on a berry picking
expedition, and haurang etrange hum-
mng sounds theuglut soma poople
wcmu also at-tking 8icîter, but en look-
iiig abuut Liie b..ding &Luru wuaisnot a
aigri ut a human being, still the noise
continued, se tliey venltet a faim
lieuse near by, and telling un aid lady
that the barv as hauntod she enly
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litughietianîd uaid îItu uisewas ocau8vd
by an insot whlai hliad burrowed into
the lug. (ahust8 du fnot maku diair
presusicu kiiuwni n broad da>, and
à§ome îîatural cause wili bu daiscovored
for al lie weird sounds in the Southi
Grey sclîcol lbeuse.

After a sitting of twonty-one clays at
Berlin, tho Silver Commission lins
arrived nt ne tangibin result, tie that
bi-metallisnseeme ne far off as ovor.

Questions relating te the delimita-
tien cf Chili and Peru bave been
submitted to bis Flolisies8 tie Pope
for arbitratii.

An American Ripper anoliored tho
other day at a Canadian port in Cape
Breton for water, without ente ring the
'geasl at the, CuatOx'a. Althougli
notifiod by the Customs oflîcer, the
Captain refused te comply with the
regulations. WVord wvas sent te the
commander cf a Canadian cruisoi
whi'nh was in the neighborhooa. Tho
captsiin of tho sailinq Vesael got wind
cf il, and immediately preparcd for
son, Whou a boat froin the cruiser
oraere& Uic vessel's return te report at
the Customs' office, the eapiin refus.
ed. The cruiser was aignalled, and a
shot fired with ne other effeet than
that, cf clearing the dok. Ail sail
was spread, and under a favorable
wind the schooner got out to sen, bid-
ding deflance t-o the Canadian vossel.

Tho deaili cf Chief Justice Colei.
ridge, who lias been seriously ill for
some time, is daily expoeted. Lordl
Coleridge suceeeddaSir Alexander
Cockburn in November, 1880, as Lord
Chief Justice of Etaglatid.

An interesting ceremony of ble.isng
the bell for the Trappiet monastory.
St. Norbert, hfan., Look place on the
22nd uit. It is onlY a yeux since the
monaatery was built in the midst « fa
wilderness, ana ta the surprise cf thie
many visiters, who were there for tic
occasion, they foîand this wilderneass
turncd into cultivated fields and

F:ve tramps were stealing a ride on
a local fre-glit train cf the G. T. R.,
last Mcnday. ana, Whouthe train
pulled mbn a siding at Jordanx Station
te allow the Pacific express to pass,
thoy were dliscovere by Gonductor
Turner, who attempted te put thein
off. They fouo-ea the conductor into
the cabooso, anadoeeof themn drew a
revolver and. shot thrco urnes nt
Turner. flrxikman Lynchi gave the
alarin, but the tramps immediatoly
fled te the Wvoods. The village cou-
4tablû aummrnoea a tnurbez t10sit
him, and they soon had the mon
lodged in the St. Catharines gaii
The dectors Jbave hope cf 1Turner'e
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